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are hiit cutting down weeds which
encumber th earth and disfigur
God's vineyard. The crop it near
ly extinct, and it is not improbable
that Judge Lynch deserves a large
part of the credit attaching to the
exiin'Hiioi: oi me vm wo no
with bad whiskey and then resort
to t,e j.nsstime of filling a good
man's body so full oi bullet holes
that it staggers the mathematical
capacity of coroner and friends tc
count them.

!

nd the Development of Its Resources.

M..

NUMBER 21.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19. 1384.
S A N'T A FE.

250 are giveu an average term of

Light could be given
well
as
as
six, were it not for
just
the act '82, which lias been found
to be a source of much annoyance,
iml has centered a large portion of
.
.i
:..
i
k i ..
oi... iiiomitr,
m:iiofii in.
in
weumij
thinly settled, and consequently
less needed than in poor localities,
which, if alone, by virtue of that
fact arc, of course, thickly settled
and more in need of assibtaucc
from the public fund.
Tho people are in earnest and
want to give their children nt least
the plain rudiments of an Englith
education.
Taking circumstances in consideration, Lincoln county has good
schools, based to a great extent on
the efforts of the people. The
School Hoard has paid off the indebtedness made by former Hoards,
and lias money to cancel all its obligations.
The people are fully aware ot the
duty they owe their children, the
community, and above ail to them- They know the effect it
selves.
will have in tho future; they know
that it will better prepare us to enter the Union; they kuow that it
will import brains and capital and
an industrious and sober class of
people, all of which will hasten
6n our Territory to the bright future which awaits her.
G

months.

RANDOM

N0TZ8.

Daring the pnt week a tVien.lof
the Li-- i 'tu took a trip south as fair

N. M., March 23rd, 1584.

Editor Lradkh
Oaks, New
us Frit.'s ranch, and took note,
The past week ha been enMexico, annrtieli Sllntlrating the
the substance if which ho presents
tirely occupied one way and anoth- as follows.
lawless doings' of judge' Lynch ata
EtpnMican (mi) Conuniioo.
place culled Socorro in tliat mount
er with the Capitol appropriation
Cattle aro looking well.
We are tempted tins
Co, uin region.
X h Itvpublimna of
bill, which has come up in some
Peach trees are in bloom, and
week to make another extract from
shajtv in the House nearly every
promise large yiel.is.
Pursuant to a rail from lho Re- the Lkakpk, which came to hand
day, a large crowd of patriots from
publican Territorial Committee, for Jnst Monday, and which gives an
Fanueis ull along the ltouito are
All..w
n o..,l Tun Vthi, t a a
a Territorial Convention of tlie Re- account of a rascally killing of n
busll-in their spring
.
......
v
l
i
..r..
a
n is vu';t-upublicans of the several counties of poor Mexican, by a giing of cownirti oi lis uvii'ni. nnu i.
work.
the Territorv, to be held at Santa boys atjid other rough t. of tliat rethat one member received f 100
Chn's Fritz is probably the largFe. on Satin dav, Mav 3rd, 1884, gion,' and who, nevertheless, have
for Ills vote against the mensure.
It is
est farmer on the Bonito, lie has
for the purpose of selecting 2 dele- - trono unwhipt of justice.
Men may honestly difi'er as to the
gates and 2 alternates to the Na-- wretched fun V take out a ioor
EDUCATIONAL.
at hand all impiovcd farm implepropriety of nt this time inenring a
tional Republican. Convention to ffollow whose only real offense
ments which ho never leaves in
of
illiteracy
amount
The startling
84,' ' pears to be his fondness of liquor,
in Chicago, June Rrd
bonded debt of three hundred thon- furrows
and exposed to the elements
Mexico,
by
shown
in
the
as
New
nd '!ollr4 fur tli prtvetion of ill
at Chairman of the County KcpuU in order to seo how fust ho could
when required, and houses
but
uses
be-flying
shot
about
with
affords
pistol
run
it
certainly
1880,
Committee,
ot
Central
census
lioan
Capitol bnilding, but this amount Alien
Surrounding
not in use.
comes my duty to cause a call tojhiiri, and then to shoot .him down wholesome food for reflection.
is not the objection nrged, though
sitie requesting the ,& publicans of deliberately, as was evidently done
him are fruit trees in galore, and
of illiteralarge
percentage
The
it is admitted that some new build- good tillable land which is highly
ill .Maw by some of the nilKnns behind him.
L'ncoln Countr
oí the
Convention in their respective pre-- j Canadians should take good note of cy in South Carolina, one
ing must be secured for the next
productive. The secret of his suciiKts, at siich planes as they muy the suggestive letter to the Lkaper. former slave states, which must, to
The
meeting of the Legislature.
cess is that he prosecutes his labors
doom most convenient, on $iitur- - which we now copy, and that there a great extent, be attributed to
real animus of the opposition is,
intelligently, and on the principle
day, lArf !)iJt diy of Maroh)8SU a person naned L pson. at Seven slavery, an institution that mr.st,
that the appropriation will help
at 1 o clock, p. ni., lor tlie purpose Rivers. Lincoln county, Now Mex it for no other cause than
that "God helps those who help
Santa Fe, not that it will hurt any
ico, who can stand up as the apoloof selecting delegates to
themselves."
ignorance,
and
foster
ty Republican Convention, to be gist for tho gang who shot down a
other rival town, but they simply
Lincoln appeared livelier than
a
by
fact,
that
It
the
in
fun.
subsequently
that
Lincoln, poor Mexican tor
held at the court house,
object to anything being done that
usual. Quite a number of White
of Lincoln County, (rang were in Canada, instead of in largo proportion of this ignorance
the comity-sca- t
will in any degree be ot value to
Sam's Territory, sore of was, and is. separated from the
Oaks boys have recently located
Santa re. Men who will applaud
them would be very likely to test
1884, for tlie purpose of selecting the quality of our hemp, or at least bulk of intelligence in that state
the county San Miguel, building a there, among whom we saw Capt.
four (4) delegates to the Territori- kick their heels in our penitentiary by the almost insuperable barriers
court house, and jail nt an expense Davidson, who is giving universal
al Remibliean Convention, to be for many and inanv a day :
of $123,000, calmly view the satisfaction as tho village pedathe
is,
color,
despite
and
of
race
held iñ Santál-V- , May Hid, 1SS4,
statement inado by its last Grand gogue, Tom Collins, Jack Weldon,
less
than
our
Territory
facts,
above
and to elect a Conijty Republican
Jury that its Sheriff is $33,000 be- Fredericks and Anderson.
WeiVlip the abiye from ;the by 9.0 per cent.
Central Committee for the next enhind in his collections, will hold up
OaiiadaV
Monitor.
It
Montano or Sais, J. J. Dolan
Nebraska, has a population not
suing two yearJ, as also to transact BrockVjlle
hands in holy horror at this
their
tuch other business 'a m.ij come evidences that tlie further rémovéd quite four times as great' as that of
proposed " steal and fraud " on the and Ellis & Sous, have ull good
one is from a scene of beauty or the New Mexico, but the number nua-blbefore the Convention.
dear people! verily consistency is stocks, and they speak encouragThe several precincts of tho Co," opposite, the more vivid and startot the Mexican a jewel. Before this reaches you, ingly of trade, present a.id pror
alcompletion
The
is
New,
Mexico
in
write
to
.ill bu entitled to representation in ling the effect, and we have somehowever, tho whole question will pective
most five times as great as that of Central railway from El Paso, on be solved as the bill
the County Convention as follows :
conies np on
the
were
stars
thought
that
times
Bon. II. Ellis, albeit he is taintour Texas frontier to the City of its final pa. sago in the House toNebraska
White Oaks.". .8 Las .'Tablas. , .2
Tho force of the above compari Mexico, coincident with the approv- morrow, and its passago in the ed with the dogma of free trade,
Lincoln ... : . 8 Roswelh ... . . .2 hung lower, and S il and .Cynthia
2 to take an excursion through the sons, had, we believe, the effect of al by the Senate of the new treaty Council is assured.
.South Fork . . .4 Gallinas
continues to dish up fodder for his
Dowlin's Mill .2 Seven Rivers. . .1 lower heavens, much of their beau-.- prompting the governor to aguin of commerce with Mexico, creates
The House by a large majority human guests, satisfactorily alike
Black River. .. .1 tv
Peñasco. . . . .
now excites the admira- - earnestly urge upon the Leglislature a new situation.
There is likely wiped out the entire militia law in to stomachs and pocket-bookSan Patricio. .4 rsogai
would fail the necessity of passing some laws to be a demand, which can be cul- ono act of repeal, leaving absolutemost
the
obtuse,
of
Col. Beallflnd L. Clements ap3 Bonito.
Pecacho
ly noth'ng on which to base a volto arouse. So, on the other hand, tending to reduce illiteracy.
tivated into a large one, for im- unteer force. Probably the bill will peared ta be busy grinding out le441 when a dixtant people hear of an
Total
They certainly show the deplor proved agricultural machinery, and not carry in the Council, and if it gal grist, or rather in preparing
'assassination at Washington, Plus able amount of ignorance that pre- especially for modern plows, and does, the Governor will certainly grist lor the District Court hopper,
JNO. A. BROTHERS.
Ch'm Co. Cunt! Com
veto it, but if it should become a
- r; ' !j nix Pa k butcheries in Dublin. vails iii our midst, and ask for under the treaty plows and agri- law, I will venture the prediction which will bo belted and put in
L. ITi.kick,
Attest, (inn.
St.
Petersburg,
at
Nihilist
outrages.
; '
wise ftnd 6peedy legislation, cdpa- cultural implements can be carried that in 30 days from that timo cat-ti- motion on the second Monday in
Acting Sec'v.
or wjfe murders in Canada, the ble of reducing the samo as early into Mexico free of duty.
The
At a distance we taw lion.
Whiie Oak, March 8, '84.
and horse stealing will again May.
senses are shocked.
become an industry, and the rust- Geo. B. Barber, but failed to catch
as practicable ; that liberal appro- - new railroad passes for twelve
Our correspondent, Ash Upson,
be made from the treasury id red miles through a country of ler will once more be on top.
his eye orear, as ho was taking his
Convfiifion Rrpalicann dfl Candad
The whole community was sadjis a mild mannered gentlemen, which will warrant the same, ow- - which much is susceptible of high
on professional busi- departure;
who wrote his impresssions from ing to the rapid development of agricultural development, but in dened vesterdav bv learnincr of the ness
t Rfpnbl'raiun écl Cuidado Je Linrtln.
death of Hon. Diego Archuieta,for
Ft. Stanton looked as it alwayr
En conformida a uu clamado the scene, and whilo he did not our resources and influx ot capital ;j which agriculture has been so far twenty-livconsecutive years a
present himself in the rote of an that the existing laws bo repealed, carried on by the most primitive member of tho Terr.torial Legisla- does, bonito. ' We made a halt at
de la Comisión Tentorial
Henna por una Convención Territo- - (apologist for murder or murderers, and others calculated to successful-- methods and limited bv lack of ture ami formerly one of the meni- - DoLancy'e, who gave us an Irish
rcongress,
lr t
o. rne i wmoi .uex.cau
rial en los diferentes Condados del ke t()0v tlie position that the fact y carry out theit object, be enact- transportation to the supply of !i
welcome. Mr. D. has recently
Territorio quo sira tenida en Santa
Ioft(U
,0 tho nM. ed ; and that the ignorant, "using merely local wants. With markets
Mayo,
1884,
3dc
día
seventy-twel
Sábado
was
years old and an erected a spacious addition to his
re,
Wlth wl,,fk
's ' h'nsie e the right of suffrage, shall not con- - opened to a region in which almost able progressive man. He was vi placo of business, which he has
con el objecto .lo escoger 2 delega-- !
dos y 2 alternativos a la Convention i hnn to maun or kill, but that the tinue to make Legislatures which every variety of jirotl nets, belong- olently opposed to the American fitted up as saloon and billiard
Nacional Republicana que sera te- first law ot nature self defense
may also continue to make laby-- J ing to the temperate- and tropical occupation, assisted at tin capture hall, introducing two fine tables
nida en Chicago, Junio 3, 18S3, y should; in such cases, asseff 'itself, rinths of alleged law uid fui thH regious can bo profitably grown, of the Texan expedition in 1845, fresh from tho eastern manufactocomo Presidente de .la comisión even by the premature laying away
and was harshly treated by Gen.
more that they shall not continue there is: sure to be a great stimulus Kearney, but during the rebellion ry. This department is in chargo
eeutral del candado, conviene a
mi deber causar una clamada en under the daisies of men whose to duct onblic. officers, and in a to the extension of agricultural op- was a staunch Union man, and ot Johnny Hurley, whom everyserved as Lieu't Colonel ot one of body knows and regards as "a
order suplicándoles a los Republi- presence in civilized communities L10ftnre rule the dcstrtiy, of our erations.
'
'
canas del candadu de Lincoln en is a libel on the handiwoik of the Tyrritórv.
tho New Mexican Rcgt's. He was jolly good fellow, which nobody
'
'
KIT JOY
A.li t.lkES I'RISOSEI.
with imposing cerejuntarse en una Convención en Almighty and a perpetual menace
buried
()Ur J'.egislát a re certainly cannot,
About noon, yesterday, E. Smith monies, from the legislative halls will deny."
Masa en sus respectivos precintos, to law and order citizens.
' and we hope and believe wili not Sterling
Ashlyand Mike McGuire, in the Catholic burying grounds.
Goo. W. Peppin, post butcher,
en tades lugaros conio ellos crean
fact,
a
about 200 yards above In his death the Territory lias lost we found busy as usual, but with
standing
however,
is,
probably
)t,t
It
repealwithout
this
session
pass
el
Sábado
proprios y Convenientes
Slav back's ranch, on the Upper
t,e existing etLool
dia 23 de Marzo, 1SS4, a la 1 de la that in new countries, with hetoro- an able Legislator and Santa Fe a timo enough on his hands to extarde con el objecto de escoger geneous populations, less value is nr(. worse than none, and irivinar us Gilla, noticed a man moving along firm friend.
tend us a cordial greeting.
T.
through the weeds further up the
'V...'.. ;
.owii;i-ti
i
uara Jan ionvenciou
deWarios
Judge Prince gave an elegant
i i imi
'
r
.i
iii5 luiii in ..i.i oñe which will answer th urgent river, and noticed also that lie was
nullum
.
qv
era
Republicana del cttttuodo i
RED CLOUD.
where everv- man and demands, and be in keeping with evidently anxious to avoid observa- reception Thursday evening in
C7
tenida en la casa de cortes en Lin- - (yvnmunities,
honor ot tho Legislature at his
W. J. Speneo has been to the
its needs and objects, ,but not one tion. I pon catching sight of the hospitable residence, at which the
coin la cabezera del candado de his kindred ait; known to
and whtrtt tho violjttiCm $f fuw 'i that can bo used to favor any class men he dropped into the weeds.
Alkali Wells.
Lincoln, cl '
all
Governor
and
the
Territorial
Concluding. tlii could, bo no other officers were
J. W Thompson, A. Ridgeway,
present, Oon'l Stanley
TVlinan 7 fifí Abril. 1884JalmoVt certain' to "carry with it ret or religious dauomination.
Some than Kit Joy, the three walked
in
cuatro rilutive justice. Time was,and that religious ; societies U arc
and Win. Bon well
) the direction lie was hid, passing and stalF, the officers and members Mr. Schafl'er
objecto
con
delegados a la Ci.iiveTic'Tn Tor- 'no in the very reinóte past, when oosod to public schools, because within about 30 feet, and locating of both IIouse...,and the citizens gen- are at work for tho Buck Horn
erally. Jt was an enjoyable event
riiorw jvpu.iv in sue r
ti,,s'iYrritory and county were filled thev cannot be mado to bear the him perfectly, he m the meantime, and a continuation of a custon inI
wni
UH CII OilllLn I B,
. i
1. .. e.
"l
i
n
i.... ..
i i
They have struck gray copper in
The as he afterwards stated, not think- augurated by Judge Prince six
uu .......
own utigiiiM
nuxir ui ineir
IftSl y va
f.ff r mm com Moil "'""-',
..
.
.
ing they had seen hiin. Smith and years ago.
i.
mm
na
u
inetiesthe
Buck Hern.
(should
when
i,ome
aiui
shape
church
the
candado
del
Re
kinie.jostoi
publicnna
Central
his companions then went off, and
'
The new bell for Guadalupe
W. J. Spenco is making preparapor los dos avíos venideros y tain- - tor were busy liAting out tho IívhsÍ mould,
as the school house arming themselves with long range
with sol- tion to commence work
bien para disiioiior de tales m'gi of honest prosectors.
Tint time fashfóns the intellectual nature of guns demanded bin surrender. Kit church was blessod
upon the
elaborate
ceremonies,
emn
and
and
' '
'
eíon como, yeigu, ante la cinvMi;' is over.
'
hud his shot gun, but his captors
Now life hero is us sale the child.
Deadwwod
mine.
it is to bo hoped that all the bless
CIOIl.
l.o5 iiiieienie prpeiuios en
.
The people of the, Territory de being out of range, he was in a di ings will stick, as it is bound to be! J.
Thompson fe Co. will
el coudoilo sran intitulados a rej as in Canada,.. .save occasionally,
lema. However, he finally broke
II
11
work on the lender- language a and ran for the brush, and was wordlv cursed ever after bv theres-!c- i
representación en la convención wnen nere. a u.m man iiom i iiier mana iu ' uumistakapie
idents of that part of town, who Foot April 1st.
Creek" presents himself. Our pi o- - better 'system-ro'", tlia't- wül ac- del candado comes signe :. ,
shot at but missed. Then ho stop-íx'- d
we
W hite Oalys. . . .b I .as lawas ...
ido then, i
our citizens, approach complish its purposesone that
There are also several others
for some reason, when a shot think bells have about a hundred
more
now than we really
2 him as Christians. throw scripture
Lincoln .y'i ...;8 Koswelf.
- from SpiitU broke his "vft
leg,
making
immiclass
a
good
"of
bring
preparations to commence
wl
noed.
4 Gallinas
South Fork
,,2 at him, to the effect that " whoso gratiou-n-.otthe knee, i lie then surrender
work.
ill
epaedily
hat.
i
..
wet,
cloudy,
Another
week
of
Dowlin's Mill.. 2 Seven River's.. 1
d.
According to previous agree- changeable weather,
shall perish , educe illiteracy and its attendant i
such as the
The best silver and copper oro in
1 Black River... 1 taketh up the sword,
Penaco
ment a courier was at once sent in
wit- Lincoln county is now
oldest
never
very
inhabitant
3
the sword, and if ho fails to evils. '
being taken
Son Patricio... 4 Nogal....
to notify Tom Hall, and the latter
3 hearken iint,o the holy qftotadiayj jjThe will and wishes of tho.people went out about 11 o'clock last nessed before.
3 Bonito
Picacho
from the Buck Horn.
VANCE.
he is cut downW the ini(ít 'of' liis can be better interpreted by view- night to meet the pnrty coming in
A portion of the Buck Horn Co.,
44 sins and sent to sup with Satan with ing and weighing their acts.
with the prisoner. He was brought
Totcl
The President has appointed from New Oilcans, will soon visit
in, and is now safely lodged in jail.
JNO. A. BROTHERS,
Brewer, of Kansas, to fill our camp.
none nearer than Canada to sympaJn this county there fire about His leg is badly
shattered ami will Judge
Central.
Trest. do la Comisión
300 children of school age. Through be amputated below the knee this the vacancy occasioned by the reshim.
with
thize
Mixer.
ArriRMO, Gao. L. Ulbick,
contrivoluntary
schools,
Monitor,
in
old
ignation
v
No,
of
private
A
dear
cutting
MeCrarv.
Judge
est
fcouth
morning.
Sentinel,
Actuando Secretario.
;v" Proof of Labor MnU to l
tjjood
off th't Hitter Crerk Wlows, we Jtntions nd Ihp publi,! fund, about. ' Silver City
Whit OnV, MarzA,
Rafurday, Marti 15, ISS4.
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In t h la

Willi

Sealed Unto Him-

-

peared

;

the silent man that

follow-

the approaching

Danites as this

Tr!

the

fcitanptits.

I

One year
J..'
ed and searched ana searched the party lid.
81 1 moni lis
... 1,00
willows,
There was but 0110 question.
rank grass and
and looked
... ,00
Three months
in every direction for some one, Had the gill's beauty saved her,
filbecrlptions InvnrinbU in .idranre.
oa
need not open their lips now. All or had she escaped, by chance aud ttUfflecnpir 8 rent, specimen cop it t

K0OAL STORE.

hki

1

Stobt or

A

Ti k

Kaki

v

Dats

terrible skill t Would her beauty snve her
now? Not likely. She knew too
"They had been judged, and much now to live.
The party of armed and longwere not."
The tragedy had taken place, or haired horsemen rode down the
rather the murders had been com- hill toward the camp, against the
mitted, on this very stream, and rising sun, very leisurely now
not tar from this very spot ; as Their long desperate search was
They knew at a glance
some blood stains a little way up over.
from the hill that the fugitive wa9
the stream still bore testimony.
Everything, of course, of value with this party ; that we were tryhad been taken ; " they had been ing to set out with all peed at this
Their unnatural hour to save her by
judged, and were not."
property was confiscated to the flight.
The girl's first impulse was to
church. How the girl had escaped
Hut
she hardly knew herself. And in- dash into the thicket again.
You she was very weak and wretched.
deed no one asked directly.
t
Better to die where she stood.
do not understand?
ell, then you reflect that no
her hands to her throad, her
one could trust his neighbor, you breast, as if feeling about in a wild
will comprehend why no one spoke way to know where they would
above a whisper now ; and you strike her with long knives as they
will not be surprised that she was leaned from their saddles.
She
not pressed to tell her tale. Words seemed choking, and could hardly
The world was passing
are not the most eloquent things breathe.
Her head sank on her
to tell a story with any way. Even awaj.
the children huddled together in breast. She was silently waiting
groups as they crept out of the to die.
To be continued.
wagons, and understood, and were
silent as Indians.
If you want address cards, callThe girl sat down by the water, ing cards, or any kind of businesi
well concealed, and atesóme bread. cards, envelopes, neatly printed
Then after a while, with the help letter heads, statements, notes or
of some pitying women, she comb-ou- t any kinds of blanks, call on us,
her long splendid black hair we'll do it. Job work done neatly,
and tied it up with a ribbon. She qui'kly, and in a manner to suit
was even then strangely beautiful. all.
Do yon want imsters, dodglho men kept looking up and ers, handbills, programs, or, in
down the stream as if half expect- fact, anything that can b done
ing the Danites to dash in upon with type and ink, if you call on
them from almost any quarter at us we will do it for you, tor
almost any moment.
A steep
wk ruiNT
Bills,
high hill rose abruptly before us.
Cards,
To move on with the girl and so
Blanks,
escape by sudden flight before disTickets,
covered this was a doubtful exPosters,
periment, and yet some wanted to
ReceipU,
try it at all hazards.
It seemed Programs,
that if we could climb that ridge
Envelopes,
that rose steeply before us, and
Bill Heads,
drive straight and steadily ahead
Pampnlets,
till we came to Green River, we
Statements,
Anyway we were
might escape.
Note Heads,
too terrified to remain here. Things
Letter Heads,
were packed up, the weary oxen
Visiting Cards,
again yoked, and all was ready for
Funeral Notes,
an advance.
Wedding Invitations,
"One thing to our advatnage,
And everything else commonly
the old spy is oft his track anyhow," done in a printing office, Call and
said a woman to her husband as sec our samples and learn our
she handed him his ox- - wl.ip.
prices,
The man looked at her, crooked
A Detroit river fisherman says
his thumb just n little down the that the pike of the straits is a very
stream toward the lake, and said destructive fish. One that was reThere sat the singular cently speared had swallowed annothing.
man composedly by the si je of his other pike and that pike had swallowed a nerch. The trouble with
cotlin, quietly reading a book as
the whole business is about swalusual, and munching a morsel of lowing the story. Picayune.
dry bread.
Just when he had come no one
knew. Perhaps he had passed
the little party in the night by a
shorter path, known only to himself and his Danites.
AND CLUB ROOMS.
However, it. was
Corner Placar Street and White Oaks Are
that no one should seem alarmed
at his presence ; and then what
All Kinds of Drinks in Season.
else could be done ; all was now
We could BEST OF WINES,
readv for mo vinar on.
not stoji now without showinglcar.
BOURBON WHISKIES,
At the last moment the girl, bo--;
CHOICEST CIOARS
tween two women, and quite concealed by their shawls, crept into a Saloom
i.f First-Claswagon with a party of children.
Sttlk.
The little train stretched itself out
and began to start bravely up the
hill toward the west.
The leader
The subscriber has engaged in the retai
Whisky business, and will exclusively veil
topped, threw up a hand
And the
pure arliile at manufactured for, and
thereon this hill, right across the shipped him by the
dim road, a party of horsemen sud- EAGLE
denly drew rein.
DISTILLING
" Danites !"
CO.,
It was whispered
one of Owcnauoro, Ky., than which there it
none better made or drank. All who have
word, and that only by the women. partaken
of T J, Mouarrh'i
The train, which had not t airly ourmuli whisky need no inducement to
it again, and I sell none other.
started, was stopped, the children trySample
room on While Onke Avenue,
came out of the wagons. The girl juitt nt of the Post Olflce. All are cordially invited to drop in,
even came out, and there was no
V. J. LITTELL.
concealment of any kind. This
was beet and honest.
These people were not prepared or disposed
The first impulse of an
to tight.
American is . fight when wronged
or in peri!, no matter what the
But when hunted down, Lincoln Co
odds.
New Mkxioo
awed into submission by this
lot of niadmci. these
..
Uuiteaus it was quite another
CuaIi Trico IVid
Ilifílieet
matter. Even a larger party, I am
For Hiít'ü, IMts. ami
sure, had fctood still and waited
Country Produce.
understood
talc.

JO Kjl I

By

MILLER.

Arrnoaor "noun or rna

"Mfltll

"

!T

"tm
aiam."T.TC,
ARM
HIM."

CHAPTER III.
A

I

OUT W OMAN.

"An day began to blossotn dimly
tlic peaks, a if they wore m'glity
flowers in a garden kissing heaven,
we cnine to another little willow-line- d
n

trenin, crossed it, nnd silently drew the wagon
in a little circle in the shelter of the lauje leaning willows, nnd unyoked the weary and patient cattle.
It luu been nearly dark a long
The darkest hour which
time.
always precedes day had covered
all tiling fur the last few miles,
i; w;ioiilv by the aid of the
r:
who led the oxen
.'liiiuiiy
iir t ic lu'ii'l n ',.: u.ivunco tesni.
v.i! Ii :. lx vii able to find our
The women
s'nv tu UiN camp.
n:
''hhdivii, of conree, were asleep
The men plodded
in the WMfions.
along patiently, and kept very
I

-

I

: .

I i

r

.

lii!-.-

htill.

The long, black, haunting box,
that hud crept down from the long,
strong grass, and had drawn on
and over the white shore of salt,
following stealthily, silently, certainly as a shadow, had not been
And even then it
seen for hours.
The salt and
was far in the rear.
sand were heavy and deep.
The
man at last, even giant as he was,
must have had hard work to move
his barrow here.
Surely he liad
broken down, sickened maybe ;
'died, let us hope," whispered
one to another of the terrified little
band as they unyoked the tired
cattle and turned them up the
banks of the willow stream, watched them, and kept them close to
the willows bo that they might not
be seen by the I htnites.
The members ot the littlo part-- ,
as light descended upon the dark
waters, still found themselves close
to the banks of the glittering lake.
They had raveled in a sort of crescent around an arm on the north
end of the sea.
The camp was a
pleasant one.
The little island
with the three trees was not so
very far away. It lay almost between this camp and tbe on they
had left the night before. The solitary rock, with its horrid association of a dead body in chains, was
No
suggestively near too near,
one spoke of this as the light came
down and revealed it.
Vet all
thought ot it. The willows broadened and the valley widened up
this little rivulet,, and the grass
was rank and abundant.
Quail
were heard here piping
the
A flock of prairie-hen- s
dewy grass.
flew overhead and settled
down within near gunshot.
Rut
no man thought ot raising his gun.
The ivnoit would possibly bring
the unwelcome puest, tlit? ghostly
f'.ii v. whom nil were hoping, as
prcpyivd their breakfast,
!;.
i!
in
smoke- subdued, had
;n 'l.r.vii iii the sea of salt.
Cmu- of the men who were wnteh- i
cattle declared that he saw
a wild creature in tint willows.
Sudtli lily, irnl bi f' re it was yet
Unite dawn, Nattie Lane, now a
terrified and half-- naked woman,
crept into camp.
What a sight!
Woods were not abundant here.
Theso willows were the only ki.nl
ot protection in which any fugitive
might tind shelter the whole region
around. And here she had been
billing, living on berries, sleeping
in the willows, in the tall crass,
waiting, praying for some one to
come that way with whom she
could trutit her lite und thut
which is more than life to román.
No need of questions or of answers now.
The dead body and
its companions in chains down by
the black rock which rose froni the
lake by the little island, how silently told the whole terrible story.
The two mule nod ulUm Dimites
that had gallop&l past, spoke to
the muri by the xitin and disap
11
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the

whole

She-pu-

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

AND

Milt..
rrl
Oennrte.

aiKTIK

at. ...........
dally

Lmtp Antnnt'blco, Tuosdajrs and
..lam.
riidari
'.rave White Oaks, BaturdaTS and
Wednesdays
..Sam.
Ml malls rinse 30 minutes before departure.
packaires
should
be
letters
and
J westered
presented one hour before departMre of malls.
Office open on Sundays from T to 10 a.m.
md 1 lo i p. in.
M. II. BEI.LOMY. P. M.

County Commissioner.
T. Stosr, Joke Montano, A.

Wilso.

School Commissioners.
Gr.o.L.l'LiMcK, Amos Eaef.rs, E. Kbkne.
Precinct No. 8. Directory,
usticc of the Peace, Wk. F. BLAKCftAitD.
,'onstalile
Ct. Davidson.

this

hand-mad-

BENJ. F. HENRY.
General Merchant.
w

PEÑASCO,

semi-religio-

n"f

OFFICE.

Ot

ÍE,

OÁÁkS A

Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescriptions filiad pr
sold eiceDl for Case

Mediéis

Lime
Lime.
jD

IS NOW PREPARED

TO DO

T.
Ii now prepared to furnish Lime ia

Any Quantity

ANY KIND Of

That maj be desired.

hat an

He

Unlimited

Supply

At his ranch, seren miles from

Office,

La Mesilla
Geo. D. Bowman.
M. Frost.
Snnta Fe
Receivers, Land office,
La Meoilla
8. W. Sherfey.
W. II. Bailhache.
Santa Fe
TERRITORIAL.
Win. Breeden
Att'v General
Att'V. 2nd District
A. K. Owen.
Att'y, 3rd District
8. B. Newcomh.
'
E. L. Bartlctt.
Adj. Genera
A. Ortiz V Salazar.
Trentmrer
Trinidad Alurid.
Auditor

&

White Oaks, on the Las Vegat
road, or the road to Jerrj

kite

OB

WORK, New and Old

Feed Stable.

MEXICO.

Ivi. IlnrriHon.
Having rented the new stable of Jacob

Mill r. located on Pine St., diagonally opposite Dunning & Miller's, Ki. is now pre-

D.

LOWEST

Dealer in Ranches, Cattle, '
At. White Oaks

pared to let horses and shelter and feed
animals at the

LIVING

J

ENVELOPES,

lueday, the 15th day of April,

at 3 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of e'ecting a brardof directors for
the ensuing term, and for the transaction
of such other buaiueas as may come before
suid mectini;.
THOMAS HOWARD, President.
T. W. llenmn, Sec'y pro tui.
'
Slid
Feb'y 8th, 184.
A. D. 1884.

Avenue.

RANCHES in New and old Mex

MEKTINO.

NOTICE is hereby given that the annual meeting of the stockholders of the
IIombhtake Gold MraiNo Company, of
White Oaks, New Mexico, will be held at
the office of said Company, in White Oaks
New Mexico, on

LETTER HEADS,

ico for sale, prices ranging from

84,000 to $300,000

NOTE HEADS,

Several line herds of Cattle 500 t
8.000 head. Two fine bunches oi
.
Sheep.

BILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
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Waranty Deeds, foe

duriiuctoh

fJ
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VISITING CARDS,
DODGERS, Ac. Ac.

r

JEWETT.

M. A.

'

RATES
When Ki. ain't at home Jake will cater.
NOTICE OP 8TOCKIIOLDKRS

.,

Oompton

Delegate to Congress, Tranquilina Luna
Governor
Lionel A. Sim. don.
W. O. Rrrcu.
Secrctnry
Samuel B. Aitii.l.
Chief Justice
James Bf.i.l.
Associate I
Justices, f
Wariikn Bristol.
M.
H.
Atkinson.
Surveyor General
Geo. A. Smith.
Collector Int. Rev
U. S. Dist. Attorney. .Geo. W. Pkicuard.
U. S. Marshal
A. L. Morriaon.
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and Medicines,
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For particulars Address

J.

D.

M. A.
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White Oaks, N.
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TOMLINSON,

JOB

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Registers Land

A.

KIALK

8. 8. TmmtLi..
8. R. Cokbkt.
J. W. Pok.

Probnte Judge
Clerk
Sheriff

PIONEER SALOON

d

ClOA

AND

.

-

Drugs

WilliamS'

Ri-Fittk-

J

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Livery

KXD pROriHIOHS,

Nogal,

J0 a m.

at

CHICO HAIL.

AUTO

E.

Proprietor.

I.IQCOKS

Ipm.

dally at

Depart

GitOCEXir

.. a nt.
.. .1 p m.

rnRT STAHTOH MAIL
Arrlvp

Wayne,

Bvtter known in Lincoln Cnn1
CHARLEY DEAN.

free.
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Positively the Shortest Line from
SAX3A3 CI77, A7CHS0N

ST. JOSEPH

NOTICES

DOUK

AT-

-

THE LEADER OFf ICE
wanted liirTh.
Mres of all the
rwtdentaof tiia
I' a Th
est, handsomest best book ever sold (or Ur.
laas
.
than t wire our
The fnntesl
book
In Amerira. Immrnsn itroOts to
All
aiteaia.
Intellirunt people want it. Any one ean
sueresnful airfiit. Terms free.
tt
Uook Co. Pnrtlaud Maine.

AGENTS f

ToGHIGAGOandtheEast
Entire Trains run through without

--

chaug--

rk-e-

O

lo" X.T2""l-- 1

3ST

in

luiinini; TInoiiK'll Sleepers from
Sanias .lty, Topek, Atchlioa and St. Joseph
to CHICAGO, nnd

Haw-1-b-

Proof of Lalor

Ms,

D. C. TAYLOR,

Palace Rwlinini; ChnirCars on all
Trains, Day and Night,

Notary Public,

Through to t'lnKO without oliauge.
at E A I.Ü SERVED IN THE
Famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars,
AT OXLV 7S CK.VT EACH.
rmwennom 1T this line are Innilpit In (iranit
Union 1uhI, t'hlciiiio, wliero illruct coiiuee.
tlons urn iiumIu for nil lut eunt.
All Trains Run Daily. No Sunday
lay-ove-

.

BONITO,

A

--

I

and all points In the South eukt.
Remeinlier, that Throuirh Tickets lr this
Line can t nuUI all iriiit'ivil BtntioiiN In tiie
w'.l. Il mir t hut your tU'líul i eU over the
OIU UoluiUa lloutu
rOTTEII,

ton
'

Vic,

it. cAitsoH,

rw son IUii H tu Jm

S.

Cla.l'u Aft

noortn,

itaniii

M.

'. ,$1.0
i

'.

8. R. Costa bt,
F'rot)4.a Clerk aud Ex Offl. Recorder.

I'KltCEVAL LOWELL,
s. k.

lfil.

January 8, J8S3.
hereby jrlve notice tout on and aftet

aro :
Locution notices.
Deeds

Via QUINCY.
J.

MEXICO.

this data no Location DotUcs or Deeds will
lie ri'oordetl by me. unlcs tin: ruouer lo
pay forlhc same arcompmiies them, as
by lwr. The fees for recordina

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,

Via Fra a Oca. Muf f C U U AS--

Al"I'w
Likúoi.n, N.

r.

NEW

lyioticc.

Full Line o

This ts the popular lino via PEORIA for

f.

Lincoln Couniy,

SATISFATION GUARANTEED

nrLoottion aotiref , and Proof of Labor blanks ran he had at the I.haiik of
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on declaratory statement
h Mi KO.i
I'm In.-1iv ., n e U and u H ae
sec.
.1
Witnesses: Robert J.
t.
.1: : w. Warren. William O. Mo-- i

t .i.iivt. ii. 1'ascon, allot Lincoln Co.,
Manny Mefoah, on declaratory statement,
n w
u e
and n ', n w
?'. 24. and nthe
n e
e
seo. SB, tow'p 2 a, r
íe- -. Witnesi.es:
It. J. McLean, E. W. Warren,
W. O. XcFail and A. H. I'ascon, all of Lincoln
county. N. M.
It.iHi nT J. McI.fan on declaratory state-ace. 19,
inent. No. l.7, for tbe w U s w
1
aeo. 14.
tow'p
i. r 2 e, and 1 e
tow'p 2 s. r !8 e. Witnesses: Edward W.
Warren, Henry MecKUn Artliur Miefran and
A. II. I'HHcon. nil of Lincoln Co., N. M.
Riiwahii W. WAniiKN. on dec Ik ra tory itate-incs 'í n w
No. 13s for the n n 4 n w
sec.
low'p J a. r I e. Wltnenses: Henry MeoRii. Arthur MiH.'nn. RolicrT J: Mcl.onn
and A. 11. Paacon. all of Lincoln coiintr, N. M.
i?2 t ñ
Gki). D. Uowuan, Keijistcr.
II. I). Ilowman, Attorney.
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Cor-bett- 's

JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,

Comersiantes Pormenor
.

LINCOLN,

-

N. M.

-

Aviso Nosotros los avajo firmados

11 11

--

Ciil

Ootil.

!

March, 7, 1864.

Notice For rnblication
Nont'K is hereby (riven, witrnin
API'LICATION FoR TATKNT.
all persons from cutting timber or
Unitkd States Land Okvice.
trespassing on the premises now
Las Cruces, N. 31 , Jan. 19lh, 1684. (
held and claimed by me as coal
Notice is hereby Riven, that J. E. Sli;;!),
attorney in fact, for the Vera Cruz Con- land, described as follows : The N.
ot
and the 8. E.
solidated Gold and Silver Mining Co., Ei of S. VV.
whose pout olllce addreas is White Oaks, X. W.
of
Section 32, Township
New Mexico, has this day filed application fi,
South of llaiige 13 East, Lincoln
for a patent for five arre of ground for a
site upou which to erect a quart, mill for County, N. il.
the reduction of the ore of the Vera Cniz
tf.
J. M. Davidson.

i

mine, aaid site being known as the Vera
Noirnl mining
Cruz Mill Sile, ait'inled
district, county of Lincoln, and lerntoiy
of New Mexico, and designated by the
held notes mid ollicinl pint ou tile iin this
otlit-as survcv mini jer 49 in township 8
S. of raniic 13.' E. of N. M. prin. nieridinn,
said Burvcv, No. 420, bcinir as follows, to
wit :
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, (location of
S. V. and beg. Cor.) agranite stone 18x8x8
inches, set one foot in ground, with trench
from
unci mound of earth, marked
which the S. W. Cor. of the Vera Cruz
mine, survey No. 141. bears N. Id di'irrcci
58 minutes É. 7079 5 feet distant, and U.
!, locating monument. No. 1, Nogal district. (Jcwett's monument) bears N. 10 degrees 58 minutes E.. 68o7 feet distant :
Thence E. 400. 7 feet to corner No. 2, a
gray sandstone 22x12x3 inches, set 14 inches in ground, with trench and mound of
earth, marked 2 429 ; Thence 8. 400, 7
feet to Cor. No. 8, a gray quartzite,
10x12x4 inches, set one foot in ground,
with trench and mound of earth, marked
;
Thence W. 400. 7 feet lo Cor. No
4, a quart.ite, 20x12x4 inches, set one foo'
in ground, with trench and mound ol
;
earth, marked
Thence N. 400. 7
feet to Cor. No. 1, place of beginning.
Area, 5 acres. Located in township 8
aotith, range 13 ennt.
Magnetic variation 12 degrees 51 minutes east, containing 3 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Recorder's otliee of Lincoln countv,
New Mexico, in book "N," of page 209.
The adjoining claims are public hinds on
all sidce,
Any and all poisons claiming adversely
any portion of said Vera Cruz Mill Site, or
surface ground, are required to lile their
adverse claims wilh the Register of the
United States Land Ofllee. at Las Cruces,
iu the Territory of New Mexico, during
the sixty days'period of publication hereof or they will be burred by virtue of the
provisions of the statute.
Uko. P. Bowman. Register.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing
notice of Application for Patent, be published for the period of 00 days, (ten consecutive weeks) in tho Leadkr. a weekly
newspaper published at White Oaks, Lincoln county. New Mexico.
13
One. I). Bowman, Register.

i

v concern. No- wnrnlmr all pe rsons from
ticéis hereby
in nuy way trespaaalng on tlio
Premises held by moas a prcemptloii rUrht, apun oi which i nave ihii in nciuui ih)kmrsion of since May, IS.
and tliul I have
Improved and been In constant possession
of all of said land since November 17, 1HH1.
Suid laud and preemption riirht is known uud
Sl-described as follows to wit. TheS.
section 25. Township S. 8. Knng-e- . 12 K and the
N. R.
of the N. K.
of soction 36, Township, (, Soutb of Kaiif-- 12, K.
Mia A. ToMLlNBON. Locator.

1

occupylna-o-

r

1S.--

K.l-4of-

4

4

Mountain Queen

I; O O

fS

IV

SAN ANTONIO, N. M.
JAS(

First

tW

CTJBRIE, Proprietor.

-

hiss Ealing House Attached.
The verv best and choicest

WINES,
LIQUORS.
etc., ronstantl.y on hand.

CIGARS.

MILLER'S" PLACE
Hm. ff.

HíiIeÍCT"

:

Prop.

:

HERB is handled the leadingKentucky
brands, inch ai
OLD TIM KS.
OLD TAYLOR,
ANDERSON COUNTY,
OLD CROW,
MILD ALE.

CHERRY CREEK,

NoTK'K OK VORFKITCKIC.
Territory of New Mexico. )
J
JAKE WILL SAMPLE WITH YOU.
Ml
County of Lincoln.
(
To All Whom ti May Concern:
Von ri hereby notified that the under- Coinniodiuus
and Tables
signed have expended Hie sum of t'00. in
labor and improvement upon the following mining claims respectively, to wit:
the Platta Verde and Alice" Biinkman
lodes, located .''me 8th 1S80. iu White
Hull
Daks mining diniiiet. in the county and
territory aforesaid, as will appear by rerti
nenies lileil In llie ottiee of the Recorder
of said county of Lincoln, in order to hold
said premises under lie provisions of sec
tion 2321 of the Revised iSlalulca of the
I'nited Slates. Said cxpeediluie being
t lie annual assessment required bv law for
the years lHSl, 1882 and 183 on tie- forChoice Wines,
mer mid 1SH1 and
on the latter: and
if Milhin ninety days from the sei vice of.
this notice, hv publication in the Lincoln
Cou.ily Lcmlcv, a newspaper published in
While Oakt. in said county, you should
fail or refuse lo contribute your porlion'
of Michexpondilurva. as
vour
interest in the same will be. forfeited' and
become the properly of the undersigned
according to law.
tW Sam William alway. oiJ
While Oaks. N. M.. March 12th. 1884.
iiec-K-

Best in the Market

Billiard

i

SALOON

I

!

lit pit Tim,
DELIVERED AT YOUK DOOK

Liquors I Cigars,

j
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T1

-

.

Ki 'TU K OF

Ofilnrs niav bo left it r e
httire of W. II. Wet-- it C., unl
they will ho irun)itlv rillcl.
E. (Dick)
(XK-'IIIJAX-

.

SoEtlO- A SMALL
NEAK HtiiitoRo,.
laud. 2 springs,

RANCH
160

crea

CIIKAP!
unsurvi-yc-

I1880U.TliN

NoTICK.
Tlie rO'tiartnerkliip liiiKiilesa, heretofore
known aa lie ill A Kerunann, la this

itay dUsnlvcil by mutua! toiisent.

John

Y.

Hewitt.

II. II. FerKiitHon.

I

CJ" Proof of Labor
frs!sfr"in th" miirUiti

M.,

r'eb'ry

22.

Ht.
Notice Is hereby riven that the
has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of Ins claim,
and Unit said proof will be iñude liotore
l
lerk Lincoln County at Lincoln, N. H.on

blank to be bad
ni this "tvce

'

Music

a Special

Feature.

AND THE

Lincoln

Hio-lte-

April 2nd. 1HK4.
Wii.i iAM H
statement, No.

declaratory
1001, for the w , u w
see 4
seo i. tow'p 8 a r 1(1 . He
and t
names the follon-liiawitnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
an id iaml. U: I'lke I'uiiiphrey, John V Knot,
John N. Hudirena and Thomas j. 8. Shields,
all of Lincoln I'o., N. M.
Uki). I). Bowman, Regiator.
Hi minNM.

on

so

NOTICE OF PROOF.'
Land ORico

HC.

at

I

js Cruces,

PATENTS
c,w.,n

..
.
.licit. irs for I' ilents, ( avenía Trulla
for the Unite,! HlnleM. Cunada,
nicland, a ranea, tierrnatiy, eto.
H.u.k ui......
l'.i'i-iilaciil free. Tlilnv-we- n
venia' at pcrli-nee- .
arrrw a rn

uist

er.

Ilnuc

:a

n

M

l'Hlenlaohl:ilneil throuuli MINN k CO arc noticed
IntheSclSNTiric Amibii
ihu laryeat. Ie.i,ari4
moat wldulr clrciili.u-tXayear.
iwitli tsreatliur
Weesly. rlplendid enernvliura and
Hueclnnn
ipy tit Hi.
sien
c
sent free. Aditreas MI NN A.rlruilHc
I'D.. K lEKTiritl
Aair.aiCAM Orles, i.l Urosdaur. New Vurk.

Leader,

Co.

CHICAGO TTKÜKI.Y KKtVt la reto
altad as a aptr uasuryaMia ta all tli ra
It
ajalramenia nf Amrrlraa Jonmalitm.

Patent work

Tl

and a Itortj' nf
dump and In signt.

NEW

trro on

Easy.

Terms

MEXICO.
SOCORRO,

N. M,

tfeiut nil ernt
for lMt1)f. and
nrt'M-free, m
Imh
IHtHtV
of
KOol wlilrh will liflp yoi to morr iikum-- i Ijiht
nwtiy thmi anyihtiiK!
i" thin wii hl. A il. uf
nuiTiM-olthfT
fnm flrni hour. TIip broH'l
rooi to fortune oitnrt tHfor the woi kerw, nb
H'llMtclv íMit. At oncu a'ltlrH!, TiM'K
Co,
Autruntii, Maint'.

Homes for Everybody

t.

THE HEST

AND
STOCK COIJNTIiY IX THE
FAIlMINCi

WEST.

VHTO

D SUQSCRIEERS SAY
News" wbea
Thlcsiro Wei-klthev renew llieir subscription.
Wit Ian Cannons. Traillar. naklnnJ Conntr,
Mtcn.. rra: "i ihluk ll ii Ue keat papar la
Ami: kl"
'11 u bettar
1 A. Wa'cb Fa'I'Tsa. O.. sits:
tban niaar of tha i rar-i-rJamK P !a oa . .51 M. t'hsrlo tlrtrt, stew
Orleaea. La.. nvs: "In compartnt rmr paper
Willi other I r.cilre. 1 o.n-- l asr rear. lk
Cutaiio Wi cai.r Hawr. Is good, beiu-r- . beat.
I woald aooner rolas s meal tnan a aumber af
kheNKws. It i fir ncwapnper of the dar. It
I true to lis name."
Alfred P Feeler, W. oJhnll, Htnrf Cuantr.
III., svs: -- it u ou vf Ilia cl'eiitMl papara pk
liahed."
W. W. Rkodea Adria, Miek .aira: "1 doa't
want to mu a niinher. It Is tne best paper for
Bow I have evvr aeea "
Polar l.nnrnf. stanls. Paunders Coantf.
Nen. aava: "I lika Tub waaai.T Niws.
news. and. aP
It la ta l of reanab aand ra
of nine weekly Jnurnala.
lliourb am In
I am e in'tralnod lo ailnpl TUB WBIKI T Maw
aullada
aa No. Iu. la ante of Iu
In potters, alvina mo tha nnanrtiled truth eoa
eernins l.'ie action of all poilllral pjrlUB.M
M. IC. liaveniHirt. I'slmrrn. N. Y.. sara: "It
Is the cban at! un ucal paper 1 ever read."
aira. I. ehnllan. Hannibal. Mm.. aar: "I Ilka
yoar paper eery mncb. 1 net six other papers,
but do aoi ilka iktm as noli aa Tub Wtam.T
hBIVf."
w. H lw. klanfle!d. li--i . a.iva. "I o
biah r ease I w III lue Bv. for 1 (el politic i.rpeenied In It In auol a war tbil I B"t
both side of a queulon fa rly set forUi. wblck
I utlerlv Impossible
to gi.t in a atrlet: partf
Journal 0 ett lor a'.Jo."
Thi above cxtraita are snrTic'ent to show la
whatsateem lha CU1CAOO WEEKLY NltWS
Is held by its oid eubcrllicrs.
Our apeclal Cinkbiui Tnrms hrtnt It with- -!
the reach of ail. Specimen Copie may bo
aecn at tbU oltiee.
Sciiü i.ucrii. lions to this ofitoa..

Everything you plant will
grow to Perfection.

A boot the

A

Few Farms

and Ihnrlic

For Sale or Kent.
Addrtisa

13ENJ.

F.

1 1

EN MY,

Pksasco,
via. South Fork,
15tf

Lincoln Oounty,

N. M.

THE

jongest Line

--

Of railroad in tho

Uiiilcr on

management.

wnrktne
1(1 cents

tlio

postaifd, ami 'to
lililll roll frfM.
a ruyal, valnalile Inn nf aainuln Run.la that
will put you in tin- - way of m iKinir niiire minify in b few ilnys t liu 11 you rvrr tuouvlit
at any lniniiie-t'iiiiinl um
Vtf will start yon. You can work all tlm liniA
orín apure time only. The work
Is universal-- y
ailaptol tc iwitli sexes ynutiK and oi l. You
1111 easily earn
fnuii ralci-iit- s
to . every evon-ini'J'liat all who want work in-itost the
liusiliess, we limkelhls unpill'lllleieii oirer ; to
nil who nro not. satisfied we will ssml il lo pay
for llietroiilile of writinnua. Full particulars
directions, etc., sent freo. K01 tunes will he
inudeliy those who Rive thdir wliole time to
the work. Croat auivi-e- absolutely sum. Do
not delny. Start now. Addreaa Stinson ic
Co., l'oi tlBiid, (aaiiui.

i

T, & S, F,

An eminent example of American

Enterprise, Energy and Perse
NO

PATENT NI) PAY

verance.

PATENTS.

In the hands of young men thi?
Obtained for
great system has been so carefully
lcvir!s,
rcsiriiM and I.uIk Ih.
tiiumigctl tliat it has earned a repih
All preliminary rxamiiittliona at to pat
entability of inventiuna. Vice.
Our tittion second to none for conveui
"(iuide to Obtaining Patents," in sent
cr.cc, safety ami the luxuries of
free everywhere,
Address.
Louis Bagger & Co., travel. Jt is fast bccomitijr the
popular route for transcontinental
Solicitors of Patents,
Washington. I. C travel, in connection with
tho
Southern Pacific railroad.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
It has oponod up an almost un
Repair Shop,
limited field for pioneer enterpriso
At the old aland of
in the far West. So other rail
Harry Doergea. road can carry a man, win. is seekClass Work of All ing his fortune, to golden opportuKinds Done
the
nities such an are open along a
Shortest Notice.
g
and thousand miles of this great sys
tern.
Mii-lianie-

font-poiinil.-

j

j

First
Wood-Wor-

at

Horse-Shoein-

k,

Repairing
Miners

Of

Tools

a

Sperihlty.

WhitoOalis, :'.
C'HKIS.

Special freight rates are giren to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you desire write to

!ir

EH NEK,

I'KOI'ltlKTOU

Peoples
Market
x.
wiiiTi:

9

General Passenger Agent,
TopoVn,

on
nuil I'ii kl' d
I'rirri' low.
ttlu-ny-

aeltswMsw Lincoln County,

4d

PRIZE.

A

.nt.

liiind.
J'rin;.

Saw and Plaiiin

,,

famous

ilcinn,

WHITE OAKS,

air

GOLD!

thi

Pott Ofdce Address.

Ni,

.

Cold Mine,

Fur Sale.

aaads CAnpili-nuiiimane tas airinii.
a cornel, la
Itan Jnnrnsls uf iks cm i.lrj
Yawa-pap- r
r. In lbs maiur ot talasraphte
arrvit:a. havtnf ths adaatsira of cnnneciloa
II asa
with tka Cllll'AOO DAILY
at Its enmniaud a I tlia disnntthrs of tka
- a
I
.1)
Wrstera Ai tlatrit Tra..
rrri
Telcuruuis frmn all
tanslva orrks or
It has
Important ptntits. As a Nv-- i
ao saperlur It Is IN ÜKI'K N UnNTIa p. I
all p ilitiral ncas frta rrum
Itlis,
partisan Mas of coUrmc. and ab.l.itl
ll Is. to
wtlhiuit fear or favor as lo parlo
a t AMII.Y I'APF.K. Ka:k
tka fullsal
Issna contain srnriil I'OM.l.BTK!) 8
a HKItlAI. STOUT of s liner
"f condensed nots
sail a m-- rar
Llti-rstam Fashion. Art, Irnluiar
lnc, etc., etc. lis Martrt (jaetailoaa
It is
art ciiBiplrt and to ba
r
as an
imr. and
.S
KWsrAPKR.
OENGHAL FAMILY
We r.pabllh ht-from tlie columi s of tha
WEEKLY NKWS a few of Ike Toluntaar;
ommct.datioiis it lias received:

5cll

'.rni Coniilics.

noth rxtwiisliiii of
j

Hiiusnjie. Head
TerniK t'lfli.

Mills,

N. M.

1)0

iTtlaml Main,.

Kansa

Or W. I,. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 419 Hroadway, New York
While

Notice Is hereby iriven that the followlnK-nainei- l
settler has filed notice ol hla Intention
Clti-- !
Kt. iaml
Cor.
to make final proof iu support of his claim. and
that aaid proof will lie viudn ticfore Probate
OiiUai Avt-nut- .
( lerk of Lincoln County, at Lincoln N.
M.. on
April l!tl, IhM, vir.i
WHITE OAKS...
N. M
South Fork Rio Tularusa,
OBVKiiKAt x It. HniHTiiWKa.on deelaratorv
statement. No. AIU4. for the
I t a e
t. n w 4 n e
n w
- and n e
í
"eek t nomo. f.LIO out Mi fi p.
see. II, low'p 7 a, r II a. He namea the
fine. No
I I I .Hny HlnMihitelv
follow Ins: witnesses to prove) his contliiuiia
i,,,,
nfitniir, II
roKidencc upon, and cultivation of, said luml,
Will naw anil plane any kind of lumber
oii want Imal'-eaut whieli eliiier
vi. J. W. Alexander, A. P. I.aev. J. II.
ur
eun
olil.
vniiiiK
inakenieal
ami
iliiliwr at tiny point at riaoiiui.ie
H. N . Williams, all of Lincoln Co.
pay nil tlir 1 iti lln v wurk. Willi
rate.
N.M.
a
ii I
. a rila to- tino 0.
Kifiier.
n II. llali.rTr A ir.
,
I. II. P.I.AZER.

oi"t

Roe

Little Daisy Mine,

Th:

m.
ti.virs.
Fiit Heef. Miittim and Fork

J.UMBKK MILLS.

N. M.. Kob. tath,

Powh,

I.Í'imIü and

1

For $2,50 a year Prepaii iHomestake

followlnp-iiaineilsvtilei-

20 t

WATF.lt A ni" N I) ANT,
Excellent 3 routiuiJ loxhonae, atone rliim
nev, kilclioii, nooil curráis, ffimd raiie.
ImtneJiate tuiksi-asion- .
l'rii e f YÍ0 cnli.
Ü. J. M. A. JEW KIT.
While Oaka, N. M.

1

Land Office at La Cruces, n.

OWHBR OF

Gold. Cllvcr, Copper nntl
Coal Mines.

WEEKLY HEWS

(the latter a cheap whisky,) Also
ROCK A RYE,
PEACH & HONEY.
PEACH HRAXDY.
RYE WHISKY,
All direct from the distillery.

18

a

i

White Oaks, N. M
21 t 14

President,

Hall

dis-imo- s

a Vd ntieslros letorc
que emos mudado nuestro eonicrsio a la tienda nueva
pora vender mas
que ninguna olía
persona por dinero, al menudcMo v asi
erello que tenemos un bueno sunidii, de
efectos, y también vendemos iiiaia a un
presio redímelo pasenado sen
se
ala Tienda do José Mu.nl a y Sais su
Lincoln. N. M

t

-d-

i. 13'
i''-- '

.

ru-s-

:

V;..:u
;

j.iiiii'S
libellous, slamUrubS and
malicious letters coiieeriiing the
writer i'f tliis.
In consideration of the fact that
Cronin is .Mr. Co hett's deputy,
we concluded that his indi bledliess
to u ot e ra1 ; ini.'s i Ik- utn we
owed Mi' i'oii, , coi,M lor th.
lime being, at ha t oll'set Mr.
account against us, and Mr.
Corbcft has recently assured us
such an arrangement would have
been perfectly satisfactory to him
Until
bad Cronin suggested it.
within the last (JO days we had no
idea that Cronin had any intention
of repudiating his debts, but within
this time he has told the writer
"I never expected to pay a d d
cent ot the assessments upon those
mines," although he does expect to
try to hold his interet-- in them.
It's pioper to state, in justice to
Cronin, that in four years Jie has
one-nbotrt
four days work on tiro
two mines in question 1
The mere fact of Cronin cal ing
the writer a liar, thief, scoundrel,
Arc, does not make him one, por
isCronin's certificates of character,
as given by himself in hit letter, a
convincing passport of truth to the
minds ot all who know him.
We
presumo the readers of your paper,
as a class, are not inte'tsted in the
personal diflicultics of either Cronin or the undersigned, but it there
be any, they can have the satisfaction of peeing and reading the
Chandler l'owniau letters which
Cronin has misrepresented as is
his usual custom, the further let
ters ot Cronin to the seyeral parties
referred to above, and any othe1-dator tacts in the possession of
Therefore, insofar as
the writer.
we are concerned, nothing further
in a newspaper way will be heard
Very respectfully,
from us.
Em II. Chaxdlir,
IK'iison Chandler Thomas A' Co.
'"Tap, how old was Adam when
he was born "
"Adam wasn't born, he wus
made by the (ood Man, and he
was mane a young man."
"Well, I'll bedoggone if I would
not like to know why the (iootl
Man didn't keep on makiii' 'cm
young men when they'er borned,
antl tlien a teller wouldn't have to
rock the baby every time he wants
to go iit to play."
li.i-i.--

;.

-

llowwit.

H.

i

11)

1

rent!

)

llni-iic-

TT.

and

Clerk.
By S. K. ContiET. Deputy,
riaintiff.
Feijiiisson,
for
atl'yi
licwitt &

t

4

r

(ir.ouoe

Notice la hereby flvcn thHt the following;
named aettlot-- have tlloil not fen of their intention to make tinnt proof in auppoi-- of thuir
rvapeetlve claima ticlore the Probute Judire ir
In hit abaence befóte the Probate l lcrk of Lincoln county, at Lincoln. N. u , on the Itíth iluy
H4. via:
of April, A. I
1'oi.CMiilia Ji. Hi.bMi.s, on honicslciid. No.
for the a ' , n w M mid
tec. 1,
Mnion
tow'p 11 , r 24 e. Witneiiicfl:
Hell.
LcvOa,
S,
Alex
J.
II. Mcrrltt and
tlreirnn
ill of Lincoln i o . , M.
. for
hcimcalcnd No.
Pablo Cravkh on
s e
n e 4 a w
the a i, w
and u w
Avsee. 10 tnp'p No. 11 a, r 17 0. Witnesses:
ery M.Clonney, Joseph Storme Marco Biica
and Jose ViTiiucio Ti ujtllo, ull ol Lincoln Co.
N. M.
Oko. D. Howman, RciflBter.

Di-.Ai- t

I

3R-.'-

the firnt day of the next May term of said
Court. roiniiienciiiK on the 12th tiny of
May, lfrW. judgment by default therein
will be rr ndt eoafriiiiist you.

KU
Sik : I w ill esteem it a
'
favor if you will publish our bide
NOTICE OF PROOF.
ot the Cronin Chandler
tory, in
8. La.nd Ornea.
N. M March 10th, 184. f
reply to Cronin's letter containej NottcoI,aala Crucca,
hereby Riven that tho followtna;
in the issue of the Era of the 13th: naiued rettlers huvc tiled notice of their luten
to make final proof in support of their
Uenson, Chandler, Thomas it tlon
respective claims before the Probate dork of
Lincoln county, N. M., at tbe town of Lincoln,
Co. have done the annual assess- on
the teih day of April, A. 1).,
vis:
8. Lewis on declaratory statement,
ment work upon the Little .Neil No,Ai.RX
a. r 25 o.
8V, for Lot No. 2, see 31, tow'p
mine, in White Oaks mining camp, Witnesses! Harney Mason. Orciton Hell.
J.
S.
Alex
Lincoln
Lewis,
and
Merrttt
all
of
II.
'82
'83.
and
'81,
for the years 180,
Co. N. M.
Hakülin on dcclaialoiy statement
They have also expended the sum Hkiiman
a 4 a w 1. sec.
aw
No. HID. for the n w
f 3D. 50 towards obtaining a pat- and
a e
sec. s. tow'p to a, r 28 c.
se
V Khcintioldt,
M.
A.
Huhhell,
8.
ent upon the Little Nell claim. tiementi and S. II. Oriflith, ail of LincolnL.Co.,
The total amount of expenditure N. M.
on declaratory
Fhatk RnaiSBOt.oT
lias far exceeded the annual assesssec. IT, tow'p Í0
No. 1012, for the n e
Witnesses: S. A. flubbell. H. Haer-llments, but counting these alone at s, rifle.
L. It. Grimth and L. M. CleinenU, all of
Co, N. M.
$7 and the patent fees $13!.50, Lincoln
M. Mahcti on declaratory
831). 50.
Cronin, WAur.Aei
we have spent
n e
aw
No. 1154. tor thee ' n w
w
a
n
tow'p 9 a. r 25 e. Witand
t
and others interested witli him, nesses: Alexe S. sec.
B.
('.
Lewis,
Hudson, J. N.
ana A. S. Frlck, all of Lincoln county,
f
of each of (onre
claim to own
N. M.
these claims.
Assuming their
Geo. D. Bowmak, Register.
22t
claims are just, their proportion of
this sum would amount to $410.75.
NOTICE OF PROOF.
Cronin is the Clerk and Recorder's
V. S. Lako Ofrtrr
Las Cruces, N. M., March lüth, 1W.
We do
(Mr. Corbeit's) deputy.
Is
hereby
Notice.
that tbe following
not deny we owe Mr. Corbcft for named setllera haveliven
tiled mítico of their ln;!:C
il
proof
to
in siliKirt of their
final
i:.
t'i.l!
make
í'li'i
ti'l
lü!í to
(
cla'ms boiore the iteihter and
Ci in: n ;i
lib. ill f ii I.
iiiivli
II
M
t
r
as
at
N.
on April 23rd,
i.
(

j

lat. 18h",
intcroat from .March
iiul coatí of uit. that unless vou tiller
on
or licfit-your nppcarnnct- m said suit

.NOTICE OF TKOor.
I',

r

hundml
.;lsi..,l. ni...
twenty-fou-

and

IIowmas, Reaister.

1).

.Um..

rr.

ol
24th
atone, at Itoawell, N . M ., ou
April. 1HH4. at 10 o'clock a. m , to rexnond and
aaid
iillcircd
toitiniony
conceroiiiK
furnlah

Editor Ekaiikk,

1

11.

II.
Tub I'ukicott Minim Co. )
In the District Court, County uf i.incolu.
The Prcscott
THE aitiil

I

CHICAGO

to-w-

i

.lll.Mi BROKER,

(

f

N OTIC E.

II. Hi.A7.Fn

ADNA LAMSON,

KK.

Í

tone Mining Company, of New Mexico,
have expendud tbe Urn of !tU0 In labor
the foland improvementa upon each
:
lowing milling rlaimi, respectfully
Uladilone mine, located September lit,
1ho. By Chance mine, lot at d April 22d.
Alio over 100 fxpindud in labor
and improvcmruti upon the Omaha mine
or littls. located Oetnliar Nth, IHN0. All in
White Oaki mining district, In thecoitntT '
and Territory aforesaid, aa will appear by j
certillcntiis tiled in thr ofTica of the Recorder of said county of Lincoln. In order
to hold said premise under the provision!
of lection
of the lleviaed limites uf '
the L'uitud Htntci. laid expenditure being
the annual aaaeasment reipiired h law far
for tho (Had
the yean 1481. H. and
itone mine or lode, and for the Hy Chunce
mino or lode, and for the ynar
for the
Omaha mine or lode, and if within ninety
dayi from the service of this notice. I y
publication in the Lincoln County I.üahrr
a newspapur pilhiiahed in thr towu of
White Oaks, in said eourty, you ahould
fail or refuse to contribute your propoi tion
of said expenditure!, ai eo owners, in any
or either of said rlaimi. your interest in
the lame will be forfeited and become the
property of the undersigned according to
law.
Gladstone Mining Company of New Mexico.
Per T. W. Hkman.

Complaint having- been entered at thla office
Mining Company, U hereby uotillcd
by Theodore Oowan airalnat Par. Charo., for
lirx-ciun
tuit in aMmimpsil
nbandoMlua bla llomeatead Knlry, No. M, that
t
n 'lit-ofacninal it in the Dialriel Court for
a e 'i ll w
dated March 2!urt. IH.h. upon the
w
of
Urn-IoTerritory
of
Lincoln
e,
county,
the county
are. ?&. town, lea, r 24 In
New Mexico, wllh a vlnw lo the cnnccllnl ion of .Mexico liv aunt plnintiil. .lose in n. ma
-

ti

.

Cntiuty of Lincoln.

VI

Chandler
Cronin
We liiul hopes that our columns
wtnilil lint be invaded by either of
the parties in the above caption,
but inasmuch as one had his sav in
the Ara, and the other wan refused
the privilege to repiy through the
name medium, we deem it but luir
play to Kit Mr. Clinndler have his
whack, as we would do were the
tables reversed. Ei. LkaiiEK.

íVo-s-

ÍTJ'I.ICATION

FoRrKITV

I'o all whom it may conrirn i
YOl' are hereby notified that tbe Glad

Utli

It

j

ili--

nan-,11-

Kcl-- .

lt,

called
.
oft
The vlllairo prhle,
'And for hr lo
1 lontf and altrh'd,
I
aiJ I'd know
No Joy la Ufa. till aho'd
I'oneent o he my wife Sh
niiinticd quite red and all,
"till, la." and Ihc ralei red m to
Mcr pa. Ilii mnniier waa tioih rudM
andronyh.and wb'-- no "poke hie tonoa
Were mili. I finked him then In Biiunta
llland to five to in e hie tlnutrhtor'
awer he f ae me his foot
Hand. Koran
I It I a
ron bule dout
Encaaod tittiin

oft-lot-

ATI )N.

N. M.,

Notice la hernt.f given that the followln-Dimiaeltler han fl lxl mil loe of hla Intention
to make final proof In ti'port of hla
claim, and Hint aald proof will be made lwfnrr
the Probato Clerk of Ltnooln county, at Lincoln. N. M.,on March
lw. via
Arit Harrow, on iloelarntory atatcnicnt.
Bu ml or IVA, for the c , c 14. co. 10, n w
a.
c 11. low'p
n w V4,
I II and a w
r l'i a. II nanma the following wltneaaesto n
upon,
and
e
hla
rove
reald"n
contlnuoun
?
of, paid land, vir : Francia M Ullt- Andrew llrnrkiicj-- , Kdinund Htotie and
len.
II cur y Milne, nil of Lincoln comty, N. M.
tiro. I). ItowstAi, Keirlatcr.

II row n,
Jemima
wa
She

,

Cruet,

3

or

Territory of New Muxirti,

ite4.

1

ne'er lforHi aoak.lt niuM
tirad lrtWf Had meniorla rlinf to thr par-mp'Hlll' to the taikv near, who
clear.
tn'ik my inaanrc ani alanm? tint- tur a ault
H
au-- l thla overcoat.
all ha could
wait, no I 1ft htm. '
rrr; waitlna-- allll wutt-In-M
!
I,
hp
I
m
Ik"
allll
for
k r a re
hi
revernl ma, nv a fault. of aliltiy aulta nr
a'aaaiilt Wnrn-itii- t
OM Tlmr
lilndltiv
tiuttonaand
Hntl many a
erraM'.innny I'M
I e n
t h T
'a
It
arifil of Knurr.
eoveml lha
talla, with
'
irrateful
liKny km1".
Sprlntr'a
with
l nt
Ill
aoon lie
irilillrr.ph
O
e t, uncle,
tilt; Neamark- hire: take
c
a a I n
llii h r I lu..i
con
ilrr..i hair
rrr w a
wohltcrct
a
t
u
fa
Iful
lia
Ir.lntho
thchca'liif Annie
nt
mile lift wonlil
inomillnht
wealt until the hour wiit lata And nine
I irrcl tijr bcr atern
vht-olij ilad, I
col
all aa un
Ihouclil
lili t l.l younir lad .
Sec w h at a rent th' old
wutch d o v mad, ihro
hero I he old man'a foot
p a y eil and. a ba
w a
w u n v h I
iniuilicrfoiir- tccn boot. It waa never ao
raruway i nnu in inmi.
it tenderly, k c e p it wild
care, from the itiotli'r, secret
rmaarea, f r o m weiir and tenr.
fl r n t
keep It until next Winter
allow) tlnke. and I hit the blink
turn
and make u MHkc, Then will
m
foolatepn here nod redeem the
New in Miket. t h e Ncwininkat dear.
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NEW 1ÍKXICO

Jlorse Kiand,
on right hip.
Address: Charles Fritr., Lin,
''n-- r.irií-.lC , N. V.
,

(tov. Snr.i.inr

Lincoln County Leader.
Saturday. March
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FOUL SITJ&SES.

Jo-ficp- h

CLEAR-TJ-

Nash, of S..v-Kivcr, one
Last Monday ninlit a foul murof the four cattle inspectors of the der wns committed in thi eOuntv,
Territory.
about 10 miles from Lns Tablas.
A Mr. Mes was in hw house, near!
Char-ikconpht the window, bland 113 before a tu- Fritz spent
of happy Hays in ramp ..net-- onru,e rnning c,thc s, whin orne
Inst issue.
KvcryhiKly who knows cowardly miscreant
app'nached
Cliarlcv is hi friend.
from the outside and tired a gun
windnw, the ball
.Somk fellow has been likftiriiijr through the
through
crashing
iiw temple, tilland lias ascertained that the wealth
one was iu
instantly.
72 for ing her
of the rni'ed States is
r
old boy;
it
room
the
wc
each person. That bring the case
and on
shocked,
was
who
naturally
we will give $10 for information
bleeding
a
the
tall
woman
seeing
which will lead to the. discovery
of the man or woman who hus our corpse, he dropped upon hie knees,
crossed himself,
and scarcely
changed his position until early
YOUR 13 EST GIRL
next morning, when some sheep
tu the fihotn S'iihu'tiii m'h(, but ilf herders visited the house and took
in it for (jit to tnle nome of our best in the bituation.
On Thursday a
CA.XUES.
warrant was sworn out before
liOXD 0 STL1YATH
Judge Hlanchard, against Jesus
Thk angle Death, called a halt Rodriguez, who is suspected of th
in the Legislative halls at Santa Fe, infamous crime. If captured, it is
on Saturday, bv the removal there .'thought he will be titkled under
from of Hon. Diego Archuleta,
f the chin by a rope
Rio Arriba.
The old gentleman
KOGAL
and was looked
was born in
March 27th, 1884.
upon as a link connecting New
:
Lkadek
EurroK
Mexico with the old regime.
lie
We met yesterday Messrs Gill,
was held in popular estimation as
EleU-herand Lusnut on their way
a pure, conscientious man.
to White Oaks witli the proceeds
The future terms of court are of their first clean-ufrom the celfixed by law, and will be held as ebrated Hilly Gill mine.
Ve were
follows :
Dofia Ana county, the unable to get any definite informatirst Mondays of March and Sep- - tion as to the amount, but what
tenibcr.
Lincoln county, the sec we did glean from them, and other
ond Monday of May and the third parties, we are lutisfied it is n big
Monday of October. Grant county, thing.
the fo'irth Monday of July and the
There was a letter received here
first Monday of December, in each this wctk trom some Eastern
year.
parties stating that there were parties on their way here to investi- Miller,
Jtaquin
a story from whose pen wo are Igate the Gaylord mine and mill
now publishing, has just written a property, and judging from the
new book which is creating a sensa- tone of the letter, it is fair to pretion in many circles, under the title sume that work will commence
Mr. soon.
of "Mcmorie and Iiime."
Mess b Chase & Ilockradle, with
book-hMiller regards tliis as the best
off, are pushing their work
coats
is
full
ot
has ever written. It
with
zeal that undoubtedly means
a
romantic incidents of his early
business.
frontier life, containing many gems
Taking the thing as a whole, we
of poetry for Mr. Miller ranks
think
that the day is not far disamong tho best of the worlds poets.
It is published by Funk fc Wag-nali- tant when Nogal will boom.
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TTrrzi. Zmttrmy, JEdttOT A
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Onka. N.
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Fiopilatex.

Office
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matter.
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LOCAL ROUNDUPS
musca

wneUTnc

l.iw--

fl

14-ya-

n'

Uiit pilot. , Ink o l'litc !i
i solemn.
iitveit intiii pisiullcr Virfc.
when put In Shi peculiar colunia.

W!1I

IíoKHKK lias pon
to Tcxaf, and
i'.
to liave tlio Lkadkk
writ
make regular visit to Mm.

Harrison lias sold hi tiiio

Ki.

ranch t Put
tion $.',oM'
J S months.

( 'on.si il ora-

(iarn-tt- .

PosscfMon givrn in

Towku Thom asson ha ili.1 .ver-eand located u claim Jiear Manfrom this
chester, three milt
ramp, and rhrttuned it "Dolly

d

Vardin.''
Rf.V. l.KAVIir pAKTLLTT, who, it
will be remembered, organized the
Cngiv2ational cluirch here a few

,

short months since, died at San
Jternardino, California, early this
month. His remains were taken
to Wianriottu, Kansas, for inter
ment.
(JEN ERA l'7i"r

a'ntIn
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TOWN
Wi an urc i'iu the uliovt rumor
in filler-fit re, h would call on

if

,

fur

11

."oho:

CIGARS.

!

j

of our CHOICE
Would

publish hi

but

lio. XI)

f

STEWART.

Out postmaster complains of the
irn g.tlaritv in the mails, and says
that the mail is frequently delayed
by being sent through to Stanton,
instead of boi.ig put into the mail
bag for White Oaks, and he is frequently blamed for eucli irregularity when tin. fault is not his.

Ei.

e

left on Sunday for
ot
the home his childhood, Lee Co.
Iowa, and will be gone about
20 years ago now, tho
a month.
editor of this paper published tho
Ft. Madison J 'Iain Dealer, and
Ed. promised to pen for the Leader a letter from our old sanctum.
RoNNiciL

Billy Lase

eavs

s,

Carthago last week, ho met Mr.
Jltimpson, the great railroad con-- j
tractor, who told him that he had
secured the contract to extend the!
A. T. A S. F. R. R. to the San An
dreas, and would commence operations April 1st also that it was
the current belief that the Road
would be flushed hither with all;
possible dispatch.

j

j

Lime Lime.
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fnltfiwtntf-nam-n-
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PRICES.

LOW

-

V

,

n

Olb-en- s.

1

OND & STEWART
lroviIoii.

Groi?erle find

J.

General Merchandise.

Tin: last Rocky Mountain Min
ing Review says : "Lincoln County, New Mexico, has large mineral
resources. We should not hesitate
to advise the investment of money
in that section."

Will sell Cheap for Cash.
o

LINCOLN,

r

MEXICO.

IVKW

La Tienda Popular

We are indebted to Hon. Manzanares for copies of important
bills introduced by him in Congress.

John IIknuicrsiiot has gone to
work in tho lied Cloud mining

DUNNING

MILLEE

I

Provisiones,

Sfectos IXTuevos.

district.

NEW SAIGON;"

Abarro tes

T. R. G.
New York, at tho low price
Lee.
Jim.
of 25 cents in paper binding, and
Lv returning home last Sabbath,
See their Uhas.
$1.00 cloth binding.
Fritz. met with a misshap,
Las Mejores
de
large advertisement in another and rumor had it that ha was se
column.
!
verely hurt, and Mrs. Forest, who
'i
jaw
While Oaks Ave, opposite the Post Office
The alleged newspaper, ycleped accompanied him, had her
We have seen a letter
the Syringe, published across the broken.
Tenemos el orgullo de ofrecer a nuestros marchantes, que en
way, seizes upon our Chicago cor- since the accident, written by Mrs.
nuestro Comercio encontrarán
All kinds of Drinks in Season.
respondence, of two weeks since, Forrest, to her mother, Mrs. BolMejores Efectos y Buen
and attributes its appearance in ton, in which she ays the upset
inour journal to our wilfulness, when, hurt both, but did not seriously
Se les Invita a Examinar Nuestro Surtido
If her jaw BEST OF WINES,
if it knows anything about it and jure either of them.
ESQUINA DE LÁS CALLES PINE Y W II. TE OA Kb.
had been broken she would have
to our knowledge thelossee does
BOURBON WHISKIES,
i
it knows that owing to sickness, made mention of it, for no woman
CHOICEST CIGARS
THE RAILROAD ERA
14 Volumes
$3.75.
(catarrh of the stomach) w e, the could foriret such an incident.
IX LIT 11 Lt.VTUI
In one quarto vol., cloth. Each work
week referred to, wrote less than
complete.
(i. V atólo is the name of a gen(1.) MaeaulsT'a Essays. (8) (1.) Carlylo'a
Saloon Fittkh
Goou Styj.k.
a column, and read no proof. It
Esaays. tti il.l Cbarltaworth'a Lifo of
in
tleman who has come here to fill a
HiL. (1.. Cbarica KitjusloT'a Town
winds up by referring us to "Our
Geology.
t tie
Tbnmal Uugbea'
NOIn:i: KOU ITIILR'ATION.
He has a large
long felt want.
Or. nt. (ti.) Diarauli Calumnie
f Autncra
,
article on sensational iournalisin,"
Kuakin's
Duat.
tbu
Btbicsof
Duio-(.)
I.und
States
United
Las
N.
t
Crure.
stook of boots and shoes and stands M., March 24ih 1WIL
henea' OraUou. (3 Toluinia.) (9.) Huikin's
(h lieriil y s;iven that the
which is not it article, but a selec"ronde Agn ias. or Be dings in " Modern
l
(10.)
Kmperor
prepared to promptly fill all orders Nüiicu setihrr
faintera."
Muretis Aureliua'
hus tiled notice of his inte i'
'i houghta. (11.) Charlo Kingly'a
Rut
tion from another paper.
tlun In muhe fliml ru.( in nppnrt cf his
(11) Tennyson's Idyla of ihe Kings.lioroiit.
for mending and repairing, no mat- cliutii.
(IK. La.
and tliHt said proof will bo luatle
Joi.n of Aro.
curs will bark, and we but enjoy
roartine'a
before the Probuto Clerk of Llnoiiln county,
U,
14
voluinftH,
In
large
one
buund
ter where tho foot gear was
in
qurto
of
at Lincoln N. M on Muy Ath, 1KK4, viz:
eiu pago, ucing eqniTsirniio neuorannry pgo.
seeing such indulge, in their instinctI'. Hiior, on preemption No. 1011 f.ir
Store and shop on White the.Kins
HU.70.
l'lllCli,
norlhwe.it quailcr. neulion 10. toirnBhl
ive amusement.
ranifi; 9 east. He nnines the fi 1'OwIiik
Hoyt-War- d
Cyclopedia of
Oaks Ave., in Dr. Lane's building. south,
witnosso m prove his conthiunus rt s dnt e
Quotations.
upon, and cultivation of.tatd IhihI.vIí
W. H.
Tow pe jct (o ptbli h ped o.t n cAopiy f
toRe.memuük the Upper-Attict
so.ooo Quotation, Prose and Poetry;
John N. Hilriifuiii. Pike l'uinphrey
U une uftiw. grew ai:iiem nentt ofVmKn'.iury.
Siiekikk I'ok, deputy sheriff J.Iluilueiis.
L. HhieMs, all of Lincoln eonntj
lohn Iriniwifrr,
2ie Mü.
50,000 Lines of Concordance.
m i
night (Saturday).
Give them a TlriWit
" recommend Uic unlertjXtny." John Hail, Tho only
jiiiin
ii n nr,
itV
Cyclopedia of Quotation in
Anwift
yii'M1)0.
the English Lauiiuise.
rousing benefit. Read the pro-:,- .
NOTICE.
.
1. Y. Horstlili Hj long oud ta Iwtt book
hakers,Nat Moure, JoMiiiü ayne.
Our ntandard Library biok i for 15 cent,
an- ii centru ah jut tte i so of thl entin of qnolatiouslD axi.tcnce."
gramme again :
Vnitkii States Land Ornre
Tom Osby, Win. (Jill, J. Fletcher.
Wend.H I'hllllp.l ' Haru nluu to tUo
La Cruces, tí. AL, March llh. 1SM. (
The type. ''u scbulsr.'1
auvertitiemont
FIl.ST TAUT.
F. Lesnct, W. A. Church, J. T. byComplaint having bntin entered si thla office
Ullver
Sir;ill
Wendell llolinoai "it lii nir icjr
all
aro
tho
lxok
nearly
John II. iloniicy, uicaiiiat 'i'homai J.
Owriur
Orchestra
orn i.ictbiiiUia. It i a maaaive
and tcuclu
for abandoiilnir his homcstend e itry No.
Piua, tho ftizo used in thia hen- - vcl iidjo."
Oprninc; (lif rus
Upper Attics Slonoking, and Cha. Fritz visi ed 47il. dutod
Juno 20th, K.t, upon the west halt
trtx Po.tt
t
Icdiapae.abl
lio
or
t.
teneo. Each, book is printed T.M tir. 1. Uie uul j ataaiiaxabock of ijWi.rrwt.r
southeast quiirter and cast naif foutliwc.il
nd tijiv. "
SnK'.Sruiim,.i,u!)
'a. Oznnne our 0Rinl' "Ce our last issue
oa fine laid papr. and la
in a durt'.ye,
quaiter. section U4, tnxulrp li south, riniro
tburou,.lilY
boadiiu
UOTlawi"
bal.nl
hsudaojai' iircowr,wiih tUe &4.ia pri.4td gorxl pic of work."
(iinic)
&eiist, in Lincoln county. New Mciiio. wlih a
T. Wiillnce
Soul'
oa lb. b i aud sida,
,
1 s. senator r.amaasi
AV. J. Lt iti'.i.l has again shown view to the cancel In tloii ot SHid entry; the
t
it tu,.
P. V. Wagner
r
purl!
said
hercbr siimmoneJ to
' wtirk of the kind with which I am acquaint, d."
K Oainio
(Comic)
at Hie ollice of A. H. 'Whetstone, at
16
CENT
BOOKS:
c.u.ucr
It Iba
"1
Haad.lli
his
handicraft
as
a
mechanic
Finnic
Upper Aulc
N. M., on thafth day of May. 14. at 10 o il .ck
book of quotatlona
hT aotu."
Highway or llteratare. By I'svnK. beatK .yal
recpon and furnish testimony
ITija, cloth, ti;
bTo, over
Hy Hawih.
Ilnmorlaist,
Amrlcait
bF.COM) l'ART.
through the bar counter which he a. in ., to said
ll"ntnl aliadnnmeiit.
Ul (try or a Huirflniuil S8..
Munm,i4
Orpintri!
.Sam l
Orohédlrn
Mitw, Hj tUo great Uualau uuvulU TurnsumirrY.
A NiwW.rk of uivat Importaae..
has just completed for the Black Jons H. McKik.
ItHfister,
lleteivcr.
OM Hlnck Jre
Cullcii. Wnfrtit-t K Bros,
Schaff-Herzo- g
?4 t 5
Encyclopedia
C. H.illowat
Vy
L.
c,
Ctta.
Rioii
tulle
will
favorably
compare"
lt
Omine
liy ivt ixn iiT i'Ri";.
of Religious Knowledge.
B in jo Hoh
T. Wallace with the work of pretentions car'CAÑV7SSE rT W A N'T EÍ7""
ouii oi on. 13 colli bo ijii
By Philip Schaff. D.D., LL.U.,
Advertising for Servants
Winner,
Asistod b 438 f the Ableai lcbo.i to
BOOKS:
25 CENTBy CUho
ICullcn tv t.. O.unne penters in pretentious cities.
FOR MY
tha Wrr.d.
Wlih the Puiit. By I'Axrjn
Kiniti.
Overture
Complata lo t nperrorl AtotoUi., donbla colunia.
Orchestra
Hood.
Life uf trAiNWfU,
H.T.I) , Trinity burrh. N Y.
Morgan
,Sr,nK Burl panoc
lllx,
E. O.unne
'
iCmmym of Liore Eiliit
jtut latet.
Uoanrpwaed by any UiIuk publiahti."
Lxt Republicans retjieiuber the
A. Ozanne. Wallnce,
'I he tAmrr (a book of trarcl). By 'Donot4H
M.
'A work oliiniueiia.' value."
N.Htorra,
U.U.i
Uaujixb(novtjl). By
Pux
Dowihim
11 ullcn nuil Wiiiiier primary
election in their several
Ilrnrr Wartl tfeeelieiri tuv..li.lil for
T K, author 4 Hvlvn'm iihi
) rops of suhjocia, for
OVERTChE
Oat UKnTBA
lho aliovaare omi of our 'i.' cut 1o A, iuc Muri rouaoiiiiy oij ijiiuineiir. knovlulio, and
I'. F. Warner preiincts this (Saturday) Afternoon
Map,
Sunup Speech
B alio i tua.oni It in tv, r valuable .ork.
Send for Deicriptive Circular.
Wallace,
Wiijjner, at
(1ialleDi;e Dance
Kvry aubjcot that rrla'ia u li iuu. u,c. l.y. i
o'clock.
In this prednct the
ICulleii mul E. Ozaniic
tha lb:e. la IrintH'l In Uri,,4rilv4nf cnUi-AND
MEMdnii;
VÜ
RIME.
uWXtxm
It la cOu.ttltf bbr.ry
l;.i.a.) aulijJC a, fi
Cullcii, A. Onnne & election will take place at the
ltooms to Hunt
A NEW BOOK.
A it J her
brnaRhl down to HOI, Su i.ikrrcj. Uu Jii'itj a. a U
Warner Town Hall.
BY JOAQUIN
MILI.tll.
j
laca."
Its
For partlinliira write to R. A.TENNEV,
OVKRTlltR
OIlUIKttTKA
per aet, cloth, llSOPj

Black Bro'S.

that while at

This week Stimmel and
ble Bros, made another contract
with Oanne A: Anderson, the nature ot which is to run u level on
the lead of the Northern extension
of the North llomestake 50 feet,
This
and to timber the same.
contract will do more to develop
the richness of this famous mine
than any yet engaged in, and wo
d'ubt not will prove alike prolita-- i
ble to contractors and

i

G. VATOLO.
Boots and. Sliooe

P

This week there was a "cleanTHE er best qiikllty uf Lime c m on
up'' of the "American." or what is
be hail by calling on (."Cardo l.e Vara, at
familiarly known ns the "Billy
the residence of Aaescla Lueras, Patoi
Springs Price
(Jill mine," situated at Nogal, or
f.0 CENTS A BUSHEL
I Sold.
Dry Gnleh. The amount of ore Manufactured
run was 45 tons. For reasons best
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l.anrt Office at !. Cmcrs, S. M , Feb. IStti
known to the proprietors, they
to tWH,
Nolle Is herein- (Wen that th
have not yet reyealed the amount Particnlar Attention
l
iettli-- has n
notice of hi lni"ntln
In mkn tli,il imxif In iiip'.rt uf his
of the product, but promised us
claim, and thni ssiil proof "III he mmtr tfor
tht HriAmi let k or Liiicitln
that in a couple of weeks tho emat Llü
coin, N. M.. Mi Man-t- Hlxt.lM4.vl.
tlARiiinr.
on
Orelaratory
i.taieinent,
bargo of secrecy should, and would
An
ee. 1.
number WT1, for the a y, 3 e
be- removed, and the Lkadkr enaI H anil w lino
an' 11. tow'p
He minn ihe f llorliif "Iiiimim lu
tttt.
pmve his eontlution resident" upno, and
bled to satisfy the curiosity ot all
ef. snul luel, Tit: Franela M
Suffice it DR. LANE'S BUILDING,
Andrew BraeXner, K'luitind Stone and
"who fed that wav."
Henrr Milne, all of Llnrolu oonntjr, N. M
t
now to say that the output was
WHITE OAKS AVE.
Oto. I). How HAS, HeglaW.
more than satisfactory to those in
hi
interest, and on Thursday,
charge, of M. Whitcman and J.
(SUOCKHSORS TO ZlMMtRMAX V BoNIJ.)
Fletcher, tho bullion started for
Las Vegas.
On Thursday, Mr. Gill and
PEALKKS IN
Frank Lesnet purchased, and paid
for, the interest Mr. Fletcher had
in the mine and machinery, and
O. and L. will hereafter run the FRESH CANNED
FIH, MEATS,
FRUITS,
"American" on their own responPRESERVES fe JAMS,
PURE CANDIES,
sibility.
Tvto weeks from to day wc are
NOTIONS,
NUTS, TOILET SOAPS.
promised license to publish full
figures of the clean up. Until such CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCOS.
FINK CIGARS,
license is given ns, wo cannot inPERFUMERY, STATIONERY, ETC.
dulge our wish to communicate
further information.
"White Oaks Avenue, opposite Post Office, White Oaks, N. 14.
Thk New Mexico Stock Grower
D0LAN,
ut the name of a new paper hailing
JAMES
from Las Vegas, and issued wholly
DKAI.KR IN
in the interest of stock raisers. I s
innitial number indicates ability
and a thorough knowledge of the
business on hand.
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Prodnc.
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Low-er-

Wm. Wat son and Henry I'atter-on
returned from Soeor-- o
They report arMonday evening.
riving at Socccrro safely and handing over to Ewing I'a'.ttrsoti his
wife and little one, who joined
husband and father tn his trip
through the Slates and into New
.Jprscv.
The " nlso rciort that nil
'
.
. .
t
gentlemen With Whom
they converged united in tho opinion that we would have a railroad
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here this summer.
Dh. R. M. Hi cKNkH has shown i
tiD a so called machine which is the
most scientific contrivance we erer,
Its purpose is to cut any
saw.
sized garment wore by man, woni-an, hoy or givl, through the operations of which a perfect til is certain, and the timo occupied in cutj

.

raüfornia State

1

ting less than the old fashion way.
The Doctor will call on ourciti.ens
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O. T Ou len
Son Hurt lHiict
The Performance tn ronchule with

;"0

Wkldi.vo sent to town on SunSesiv Siuk Plantation.
day for a supply of bondsmen, but
Doors ('pen nt 7 o'clock. Performance to tho supply was not equal to the
coinmciicH at o'clock. Tickets for sab
al Weeil it Co. Please procure Tickets, demand, and he now languishes in
to avoid iho trouble of inakinjc chanco ut prison jttnding the sitting of tlm
the dour.
AilmixMon: Atiulth SO cié. Oliililreu 25 cts. May term of court,
H

.

.

Sansome

St .. Snn

Francisco,

t

HfDd 25

'a1.

lb aa

J. T. EEID'S

(

,

.bu p, l.y.io,

1.T

auld lor lii.UO,

mi
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The Treasury of

1

AND
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Chemical Laboratory.

thoura.ir.
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At.

ictRiTíau'cilr.iiib-yiuarCUARANTEED If lbohol..d
a.TIF ACTION
:icr
b tus tuone; leluod'. d, the pun habtr tj (y lb. return
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